
Cina Nail Creations New Cabaret Nail Art Collection!
New ball and chained nail art!

Chains have always been a hot accessory so why not try it on your nails? 
These tiny ball chained nail art pieces are great for any type of nail art 
application. The chains can be used around specific works of art to 
spotlight them or it can be worn just over polish! Create simple or 
avant-garde type nail art styles for your clients. 

The new Cabaret collection includes: 6 different shades of ball chains 
(pink, dark pink, gold, copper, black and silver) and 2 different ½ ball 
pieces for a 3D look (small in gold, larger in a copper tone gold and 
small and large crystal rhinestones)! For clients that wear artificial nails, a 
UV gel seal can be used to hold the chain in place: simply dab a coat on 
the nail plate, place the chain in place and quickly cure the gel sealant in 
place. This will prolong the life of the nail art. For customers that wear 
polish and want a little extra enhancement, just use an extra thick top coat 
and place the chain in place. Let the nail art dry thoroughly. Let your 
clients’ nails be their best accessory this winter with some fashionable new 
nail art pieces. 

Get linked this season with some of Cina’s new professional kits. Cina 
Nail Creations has come out with 7 new kits to give you a multitude of 
mediums to work with! Cina Nail Creations designs apply easily, create 
a new add-service and instantly position you as a nail artist. All products 
are made with the highest quality materials and engineered for brilliance, 
durability and ease-of-use. Best of all, it’s now packaged in assortment kits 
that work for the nail professional. Get to know Cina Nail Creations Pro 
Line art products by looking for the dark pink package at your nearest 
Cosmoprof/Beauty Systems locations. 
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For more information contact Cina Professional today!
tel. 661.257.7827  toll-free. 800.762.6245  cinapro.com

Available at CosmoProf stores and cosmoprofbeauty.com


